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INDIA ‐ Operation Agape More than 100 years ago, the Presbyterian Mission opened a hospital for Muslim women in
Ludhiana, Punjab, India. This is now a teaching hospital. Dr Alex, a neurologist taught at the hospital for many years.
His wife Anne is also a medical doctor and worked at the hospital. At the same time, Dr. Alex and his team took the
gospel to the villages near Ludhiana. The number of evangelists and the house churches they established kept growing
until the Dr Alex and Anne had to leave their work at the hospital and step out in faith to direct the ministry, Operation
Agape, which they had begun. Dr Alex raised funds to support the hundreds of evangelists and their families. He had
some 30 manna publications translated and printed for them. The most needed – Christian baptism – is being reprinted
as you read this. Last year, when the Indian people went to the Ganges River to wash away their sins, Dr Alex sent 70
evangelists to camp among them. The people who responded to the gospel message where invited to meet at a local
Agricultural facility. Dr Alex said that, on one Sunday, they fixed food for 30,000 seekers. Operation Agape has worked
now for more than 20 years, alongside many indigenous partner ministries. Their focus now is the 310 unreached
people groups in seven of the Northwestern States of India. Please pray for Operation Agape and Doctors Alex and Anne
Abraham. Thank you for praying.

IN CAMBODIA ‐ This fall Kim San Nhean will have Day Camp
for the children living on an island in the Mekong River. The
island’s Koh Dach church will provide shelter and Kim San will
have Manna for Children Bible story coloring books to teach the
children stories from the Bible. After the lesson, the children will
color the books. The story will be about the three WISE MEN
who came to Jerusalem searching for baby Jesus.

SPANISH EDITIONS – Several Spanish editions of Manna for
Children titles are now available. Ask Elizabeth Long
elizabethforManna@gmail.com for the pdf file of the Christmas
story WISE MEN SEEK JESUS, so that you will have it in time to
give it to the children before Christmas. She will tell you which
other titles are available in Spanish.

KENYA – Three years ago, Nephat asked Jesus to come into his heart.

Cambodian children coloring their books.

God has given him a kind and gentle spirit. He
loves the children in the Kibera slum, on the outskirts of Nairobi and teaches them in Bible club every week. Nephat
likes to draw animals and is doing drawings for manna for children. Pray that he will send the drawings soon.

Manna for Children Report from Congo
A brief report by Pastor Umba wa Bondo Kazadi, in D.R.Congo
Pray also for the
funds of the next
printings

This girl, Feliciano,
with her 13 years,
met Jesus Christ
through reading
and coloring the
Manna for Children
in Swahili “The
Lantern”.
Hundreds of these
copies had
distributed in her
school of the
displaced children.
These literatures
are helping many
kids to find the
meaning of their
spiritual life. So,
your support to
these ministries is
not vain because
our Savior and Lord
Jesus are found
with many children
through reading
and coloring these
booklets as this
pretty girl.

I need to thank so much all the Manna for Children supporters, because since I
had begun to translate these series of Manna for children, many of these booklets
had been printed in Kiluba and Swahili, and these items are distributed to various
poor children, especially orphans, kids streets, and few of these copies had been
sold to Primary Schools and Churches with a cheaper prices with the aim to reach
many children to our Lord Jesus Christ in various places and in many isolated areas
of this country where these two languages are spoken; for that reason I thank you
once again and I encourage you to continue to support Manna Publications, when
you do so, you are spreading with us the spiritual seed in many people!
In the Orphanage known « hope », this boy named Mukala had
experience the conversion in Jesus Christ as his own Lord and
Jesus through the reading of the “Captive maid” in Swahili, this
orphanage is situated 600 Km far from Lubumbashi, the
second town of this country. So, see how our Lord is
continuing to touch lives of many of these vulnerable kids
though these wonderful literature. This literature destined to
Children is taught every Sunday in Orphanage and every
Saturday to the Street kids in various areas, especially in rural
areas and in town as well.
Another girl named Fagelle Ina went in the same way as these
others kids, she is a street kid, through the “Captive Maid”, she
had learnt how to share the Good News with others kids, after
her conversion is now support by the Christian Brethren
Assembly, so can you imagine how these literature is helping
many children to find the Eternal life in Jesus Christ?

Pray
Together
for this
great
Harvest

So, please! Pray with us so that our Lord may continue
to ouch live of many Kids through these materials. May
our Lord give you a burning heart to serve Him through
support these ministries for the salvation of many lost
kids! Let us read Matthew 18:14

If you wish to invest in the lives of these children, please make checks
payable to Manna Publications (USA) Inc. Mark “Manna for Children” and mail to
1130 Highlands Place, Apt 205, Harrisonburg, VA 22801. Thank you for your prayers
and generous support.
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